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in; side trbe cm be med. Peck!homes and guides my be «cued at
mon-hie rates. A low une- 4'l.
a. lake. mn- an m m?
Valley end Into the mum’whmievery phase ofm In at:
its heet—«eternel mow-m pooh?
In Mantle mndenr extend use the
deer blue heavens. Inert-mm m,
upund benches end nlee M
with ?ower: 0: every hue—while neu-
et hand snow?elds Ind Ilow.grhdm

mien add an Indeecrihehle chem to
the wonderful “mad. Tulle leed
through 09 the Sound end :oan the
coat. where swift. Inna-hung em
«hunting (mm the [laden and new
cave. speed through the virgin mum
of mac tlr, oeder. grace and hem.
lock to the not fer diets“ mm.
and In their speeding otter wondered-
sport to the ungler. ‘

The Dutch.
Westward from Quinnult m. mu.

lead into what In known In the “Queen
Country," I vest donnln rich In net.
null reeourcee and me lut frontier
In the United sum The only menu
:1 tnvel 18 by trill end canoe—hut to
the hem end experienced tnveler
till lend of chnrld is Well worth
visiting. Greet (mute. brood fertile
velleyl out by ?ne Itreunl. «em
with trout lend ulmn. Gene at ell
kind. in wand-ace end the home 01‘
the greet herd of Roe-even elk. wince
numbers ere vnrloudy estimated It
between ?ve to seven themed. Kh-
erel deposits. 01l eeemee, nm on
vents, Indicate n. greet development In
In store for thin favored nation. It-
futnre. from a. recreational View, is
an unlimited u the ehoree of the
mighty ocenn forming lte weetern
bonndnry.

Wostpon and South Bay.
The batches of Wumort und Co.

hluet are very mlblo and In
min of mile-{e the cloud to the
Grays HArbor clues. Chm: übound in
the beach sands nn‘d motorists are of-
fared an excellent speedway for many
miles.

A point of great interest a few miles
met of Weetport and Cohmet is the
Bay City whaling station. where the
leviathians of the deep are brought
in by the whaling crews and are here
cut up and manunactured into many
valuable commercial protluote. Whele
meet. 0: ‘w'hich great qunntltiea were
shipped from this Inort, he: been
found I very exceiem substitute for

[M

“ ELECTRIC PARK H E
;; IS A FINE PLACE FOR PICNICS I?
:1 PLENTY OF GROUNDS, WOODS, TABLES, FIREPLACE, WATER, SWIMMING POOL FOR YOUNGSTERS. EVERY- :}: THING FOR YOUR COMFORT. \

' z
All Main Lines Street Cars Run Directly

.

To The Picnic Grounds
Plentyofextraservicewi?bewdhhletoukethehtgecrowdbnckhome. '

Fare from any place in Hoquiam, Cut-apoli- or Aberdeen, 6% cut- with transfer. ‘ ' I '

WepayhuvyuXQWehelppavethemDummy-outbuilding]! htheHnrborCi?u. Wepayto
GnysHarborsupplyhouu-agoodlymevaymthfor mdnbmmtfngu

THE GREATER PARTOF EVERY STREET CAR FARE COMES BACK TO THIS COMMUNITY EVERY MONTH

i a FOUR mums FOR A QUARTER - i
‘: GRAYS HARBOR RAILWAY&LIGHT C0; ' i
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“automation“.
prion. “moat-um
mmhdwhhw?lbo-uo
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Hanna. and M1...
Guys m on” k without

annual. ; ”harm The
“not can can! u. fly In humor.
3NO "at mutant «mm. This
county in. the (Induction of having
non m to the scum mile mun
mm?onolllkom lutheUnltod
M main-t ”an dun-x the
“on m. which." from JIH
to W. by Quinn; for nip.-
"h?om IliumHarbor Mr.
ulna: an ought within: upwards

at 10 punk On Mt ucua salmon

trellis" hull-g 1W apo_n.
The motor M“Qnd mo

lull in m no Groin Harbor
in tho mun; ond feeding ground- 0!
auntie-o voter fowl. including gem.

hunt. ducts of oil opecioo, Inipe. ow.
bailout hunting on the boy tide-
londo ond odjoininz mome- my be
enjoyed every ooooon. Door hunting

“is 3 “Von! upon snd. In the mm:
of the my river volleyn nnd eopo-
cinlly the Homotuiippo um um
lyinxbotvoonitondthocooonheor
one found in lorgo unborn. Wildcat:
and count on plontiiul nnd o visit

to the county Mtor‘l omeo who“

bountieo on gold will convince one of
no (no: number of theoo predatory

animu- killed eoch yeor. Door are
plentiful. olso rabbits. anon. grouse,

nod pheasants. Elk ore protected un-
til 1926, but the tourist my shoot o
herd at my time with his comers.

PAHMEH'S PHIL'E
WEI] HY BUYER

Governor William Sweet. of Colo-
ndo, h e bunker and I very emcee.-
‘tll one. He in the kind of Maker
who believes thet we can not here
genuine prosperity 111-I the produc—-

ers of the country ere prosperous.
Therefore, be home thet the hm-

en and the Industrial worken should
ormue to eczema their Interests.

“I am a union mn from the 'top‘
of my heed to the soles of my feet,"
any: thla moot unuaunl of bankern.‘
“It I had been born a brlekleyer, tn;
engineer or what not. I would have
been a unlon man from ?rst to last
and all the tlme.“

He recently made this declaratlon
to a gntherlng of Colorado farmers.
Then he added:

‘ “Now, men. I believe the time la
coming when the farmer: must re-
gard the man who wlll not Join the
Former-r Coopentlye Alloclntlon u

ummmmlmum,
true-tho any all in at“
wmmtmmmmm
mun. ;

MTOMM
“Wm-monumental!“

an you on pain: hen—o they
know how to set consume”. my
luvs» the lolkhl'lty of spirit which an
?rmer: my will mun. Whoa tho
human (a: nut splat they will at
“can“ return: (or Mr bun-out
Illa m 3 .

"lwonldnetal'e?ltlobe new
in themnntter e: Mauve lead".
ing.bntldom-etenttohvenmle
some lucceu in bani-cu. The unr.‘

keting of term-if preclu- h in no
way different from “inm e!
my other product end I .- deerione
of bringing into the Inn-err problem
the ”mo mania-nee and the game

experience the! I would bring into my

own bulneu.
“There an only No ml in which

the “men can at a about. price
for their commodity. Thi- b by iim—
Ring of production or by Minn.
lunnot urtlncyoutoiinn produc—-
tion. but win! in an moi bywhhh
youcanxoonprodlchxtouuonut
that your Ind will pram tad yet
do the m thing! We mt.
hating 3nd nothing also.

P?nud Illustration.

“Did you ever Itop to think thet
more theonlypeopiein thewrld
who produce thing: to sell end ha."-
n’t anything to my about whet yon
ere going to sell for! The denier
fixes the price on you stuff. You
produce it end he time. the price.
Whenmbnynpeirotnhoeeenduk
how mnch thoee ehoee m the denier
nnmu the price.

[ "Allow me to give you come illns-
.tretiene. New York City in the money
leaner-of?ine United Staten. All oi
Ith. hnb throughout the country
send their money to New York end

‘ hove e bounce there. The New York
bake loan it on the stock exchenge.
There are pen-hep. 76 hunks in the
New York cieudng hone. end they
get together in the m ad do.
cide that money, we viii any. ought
to be worth 4“ per cent.

“All the money there in in New
York City is loaned by nix men rep-

resented on the New York stock ex—-
change. All the other bankers call
the money broken end my: "We have
825,000,000 or $30,000,000 to loan to-
day at 4% per cent." They are the
owners of the money and any what
the consumer of the money in going
to pay.

“Do the banks buck each other un-
til the whole money market is ebeo-
iutely demoralizedf! No! They ete-
bilire the market. The buying and
‘selllng of money is done on e. cooper->ative marketing -huie. That is all
there is to it." .

Our purchase of CURLEE CLOTHES for Fall and
Winter weer have arrived and there is much joy in
this store. We know that in these clothes we have
just what the men and young men want.
Finely tailored clothes, attnctlve and dependeble mn-
teriale and right up-to-the-minute models, end all of
these at prices within the reach of your pocketbook.
We believe that most of the men of this community
will be wearing CURLEE CIDTHES before the sea-
son is out and the reason is just this:

£llm styles, the quality and the low prices are irresist-
-1 e. -

FOX 8: STEIN
419-421 East Heron St. Aberdcen
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